Inhibition of the relative movement of actin and myosin by caldesmon and calponin.
Contractile activity of myosin II in smooth muscle and non-muscle cells requires phosphorylation of myosin by myosin light chain kinase. In addition, these cells have the potential for regulation at the thin filament level by caldesmon and calponin, both of which bind calmodulin. We have investigated this regulation using in vitro motility assays. Caldesmon completely inhibited the movement of actin filaments by either phosphorylated smooth muscle myosin or rabbit skeletal muscle heavy meromyosin. The amount of caldesmon required for inhibition was decreased when tropomyosin is present. Similarly, calponin binding to actin resulted in inhibition of actin filament movement by both smooth muscle myosin and skeletal muscle heavy meromyosin. Tropomyosin had no effect on the amount of calponin needed for inhibition. High concentrations of calmodulin (10 microM) in the presence of calcium completely reversed the inhibition. The nature of the inhibition by the two proteins was markedly different. Increasing caldesmon concentrations resulted in graded inhibition of the movement of actin filaments until complete inhibition of movement was obtained. Calponin inhibited actin sliding in a more "all or none" fashion. As the calponin concentration was increased the number of actin filaments moving was markedly decreased, but the velocity of movement remained near control values.